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Abstract: This article aims to analyze the functional need of knowledge portal design for lecturer (faculty/ lecturer) 
in knowledge management system concept-based college as part of the implementation of knowledge 
management. The methodology used in compiling this article is the development research oriented towards 
practical problem solving, with information resources of literature review, observation, interview, and researchers’ 
experience. The result of this study requires that the knowledge portal must to be able to cover portal knowledge 
management activities, such as knowledge acquisition/ creation, knowledge sharing, knowledge storage, and 
knowledge utilization. The conclusion that can be drawn from this study is that the existence of knowledge portal 
constitutes a support for the implementation of knowledge management in order to work effectively and efficiently. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Higher Education Institution (HEI) as an institution that 
has the task of knowledge dissemination and collection, 
has a very important role in managing its intellectual 
assets, so as to create innovative, adaptive, and superior 
HEI (Sopandi, 2016). Educational institutions can’t 
develop optimally when the institutions do not have any 
strategy to manage and use the knowledge of their 
intellectual assets optimally (Ainissyifa, 2012) Due to the 
importance of knowledge, it is necessary to implement 
knowledge management (KM) as a pattern to manage the 
knowledge, such as the life cycle of knowledge, 
knowledge management framework, strategy of building 
systems that can be used to build up a culture of knowledge 
sharing in HEI. 
The benefit principle of Knowledge Management for 
HEI is to empower the knowledge potential of HEI as 
intellectual capital to increase the added value of generated 
academic management and the others to maintain the 
position of HEI remaining in a constantly good condition 
in performing its primary	(Ramdhani and Suryadi, 2005; 
Ramdhani et al., 2012). The implementation of Knowledge 
Management at HEI focuses on the learning process in the 
form of knowledge transfer based on sharing culture as its 
foundation. As an attempt process to always produce added 
value, the implementation of KM is change process in 
realizing the results of innovation, that must be managed 
with human capital support factor and strong organization 
structure capital. 
One approach can be used to optimize the learning 
process is the implementation of Knowledge Management 
System (KMS) from which one step can be done through 
creating Knowledge Portal. The aim of the knowledge 
portal is designing good learning environment for the 
virtual communities. Portals make people more effective 
by giving them the exact information they need. The 
knowledge portal is designed to transform unstructured 
information from the stakeholders into a competitive 
organizational asset (Pamoragung et al., 2006). In 
knowledge portal, there are several accessible relevant 
menu of knowledge to the implementation of higher 
education. Its content may involve articles about lecturer’s 
profiles, articles on lecturer’s expertise, research programs, 
training materials, management and governance of higher 
education, or articles of academic community experiences 
encountering certain problems. 
The purpose of this article is to analyze the functional 
requirements of knowledge portal design for lecturer 
community in knowledge management system concept-
based college as part of the implementation of knowledge 
management, which will facilitate the continuity of 
education, research, and scientific publication, community 
service, and performance report of lecturers. The product 
of this research is a knowledge portal framework. 
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 Fig. 1. Framework of Knowledge Management System for the Higher Learning Institution (Abdullah et al., 2005) 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The methodology used in compiling this article is the 
development research oriented towards practical problem 
solving. This article uses some reference sources such as 
literature review, and researchers’ experience while 
working at college. The analysis model in this article uses 
the discussion concept recommended by Ramdhani et. al. 
(2014), Ramdhani and Ramdhani (2014). 
The discussion of this article focused on analysing 
functional requirements of knowledge portal design as part 
of the KMS, with development objects IHE organization. 
The concept of discussion is the adoption and development 
of the “Framework of Knowledge Management System for 
the Higher Learning Institution” developed by Abdullah, 
et. al. (2005)as shown in Fig. 1. Adoption and development 
are done based on requirement specificity of knowledge 
portal implementation in the research site. The discussion 
in this article is limited to the idea of problem solving 
concept, and not discuss further implementation. 
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
HEI always competes in providing good service to 
community. There are challenges that must be responded 
in order to win the competition, namely: collaboration, 
innovation, adaptation, technology mastery, and 
intellectual assets management of educated and skilled 
academic community to be become increasingly valuable 
(Retnoningsih, 2013).  
The level of knowledge availability does not guarantee 
that the KM in the organization has been working 
effectively. There is still possibility for the knowledge has 
been already owned by college, including the new acquired 
knowledge is less effective in its utilization. The main 
objective of KM is to ensure availability of the required 
knowledge at the right time and for the right person 
(Retnoningsih and Utami, 2013). These challenges 
encourage the emergence of the need for Knowledge Portal 
implementation. Knowledge portal in simple definition is 
a portal functioning to document, classify, and disseminate 
knowledge. 
 
Function of Knowledge Portal: The development in 
information technology field is getting faster and cheaper 
to encourage organization to take advantage of this 
technology to improve organizational performance 
(Aulawi et al., 2009). Organization can acquire and use this 
technology effectively and efficiently to support the 
organization’s activities (Wahjono, 2010). Information 
technology services need to be adjusted to customer needs. 
Management of information technology services is related 
to service quality and reliability and is related to business 
performance in organization. Sevice management is 
related to the provision of information technology service 
that fits the organizational need and supports 
organizational goals (Adelia and Surendro, 2015). 
HEI utilizes information technology to support 
business process and activity. The information technology 
development and utilization has made information 
technology an integral part for the development of HEI. 
HEI that uses information technology in supporting its 
activities must pay attention to the  process  of  information  
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Fig. 2. Knowledge Management Activities 
 
 
technology services provided to customers or users of 
information technology services. Information technology 
service is related to value provision to the user or customer 
(Adelia and Surendro, 2015). 
KM that consists of creation, control, storage and 
maintenance management and knowledge rediscovery has 
relevance in improving the quality and competitiveness of 
education, through available and easy access to data/ 
information/ knowledge of HEI (Sopandi, 2016). 
Knowledge Management as a process to improve the skills 
and expertise of organization members needs to be 
supported by information technology (Chong and Yeow, 
2005). The KM implementation of knowledge portal will 
be beneficial for strengthening the entire academic 
community knowledge, on the other hand it will provide 
convenience to the lecturer/ faculty to create performance 
reports ans compile document for accreditation, and others. 
KM is a systematic approach that considers the overall 
utilization of organizational knowledge base combined 
with personal skill, competence, idea, innovation and ideas 
to make or create an organization more effective and 
efficient (Wibowo, 2015). Knowledge management is the 
process by which the organization generates wealth 
through intellectual assets or knowledge-based assets 
(Bukowits and Wiliams, 1999). Knowledge management 
can take place through the acquisition activities/ 
knowledge creation, knowledge sharing, knowledge 
storage, and knowledge utilization (Munir, 2008). 
 
Knowledge acquisition: Knowledge is created when 
someone define new ways of doing things or creating 
know-how. Knowledge creation is not limited to internal 
knowledge, but the acquisition of external knowledge 
meaningful for institution (Alam and Irfan, 2011). 
Knowledge acquisition is an important activity for HEI 
because it is not sufficient to only utilize existing 
knowledge in the organization, no matter how good this 
knowledge is, to provide advantages that ensure the 
survival of the organization in dynamic environment 
(Ainissyifa, 2013). 
Knowledge acquisition in the HEI can be done through 
some ways, for example through training, seminar, 
workshop, research, cooperation with other organizations, 
and informants (experts) recruitment from a similar 
organization, inviting consultants, and so on. New 
knowledge is identified as valuable knowledge and can be 
represented in a variety of ways (Alam and Irfan, 2011). 
Knowledge portal must have the ability to display 
information of HEI’s knowledge ownership. 
 
Distribution Process and Knowledge Sharing:  A 
person’s knowledge consists of explicit knowledge and 
implicit knowledge (tacit). To facilitate knowledge 
dissemination, it is necessary to make as many efforts as 
possible to transform knowledge to be disseminated in the 
explicit form. For example, the transformation may be in 
document form, formulas, standard operating procedure, 
instructional implementation, images, charts, and so on. 
The knowledge that a person has possessed must be 
distributed to the academic community who need it and 
available any where and any time (Alam and Irfan, 2011). 
Technological condition of an organization contributes to 
the development of knowledge-sharing activity. 
Technological condition in knowledge sharing context can 
be defined as technological capability level in facilitating 
knowledge sharing activity (Brink, 2003). 
Sharing knowledge can be seen as a manner by which 
a person voluntarily provide access to others on knowledge 
and experience (Aulawi et al., 2009). The process objective 
of knowledge sharing is knowledge dissemination 
mastered by a person to as many people as possible in the 
organization. Knowledge dissemination from one person to 
another, or from one work unit to another work unit is 
expected to improve the quality of knowledge of 
individuals, unit, and organization. The combination of 
new knowledge and prior knowledge will produce 
innovations.  
 
Process of Knowledge Development and Utilization:  
New knowledge will be beneficial to human when they 
willingly implement the knowledge they possessed by the 
assimilation  of  new   knowledge   with   their   experience  
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Fig. 3. Technical Perspective of Knowledge Management System (Abdullah et al., 2005) 
 
(Ainissyifa, 2012). The process of knowledge utilization 
aims to assimilate or combine new knowledge with prior 
knowledge in new perspective, new way of work, or new 
policy. Learning process occurs when work unit receives 
new knowledge and try to use the new knowledge 
transmitted. 
 
Process of Knowledge Maintenance and Storage: The 
process of knowledge storage is an activity intended to 
ensure that existing knowledge in organization maintained 
and stored in an easily accessible form for those who need 
it (Alam and Irfan, 2011). This activity also includes 
mapping the owner of the existing knowledge in 
organization, both individual and work unit. As a matter of 
fact, that not all knowledge should be stored, the 
organization must choose knowledge of many events, 
people and processes worth saving. Then it determines how 
to save them. 
 
Knowledge portal as the application of information 
technology is the system and method infrastructure 
(hardware, software, useware) to acquire, transmit, 
process, interpret, store, organize, and use the data in 
meaningful ways. Therefore, the use of technology 
provides a lot of convenience in managing information i.e. 
storing, retrieving, and updating information (Warsita, 
2008). Technology support is often a prerequisite of KM 
success, technology serves to facilitate communication 
between lecturers/ faculty without being limited by 
distance and time difference, to support the knowledge 
flow that can be accessed quickly and easily, and to 
facilitate cooperation between the academic community. 
Meanwhile some functions of information technology 
in education can be divided into seven functions, namely:  
as knowledge repository; as learning tool; as educational 
facility; as competence standard; as supporting 
administration;  as tool for school management; and as 
educational infrastructure (Warsita, 2008). 
In the context of KM, the main function of technology 
infrastructure is to facilitate knowledge sharing and to save 
the explicit knowledge in digital format into a knowledge 
repository organization. Knowledge repository can be 
accessed via the intranet or internet. Meanwhile the 
transfer of tacit knowledge is more effectively done 
through personal interaction, even if it is still done through 
on-line, then the tacit knowledge must be converted first 
into explicit knowledge in digital data form, and then 
distributed through the media and available network 
(Tobing, 2007). In the implementation of HEI, Abdullah, 
et. al. (2005), presented Technical Perspective of 
Knowledge Management System as shown in Fig.3. 
 
Functional Need of Knowledge Portal.  Functional need 
analysis  conducted  in  this  article  discussion  is  a   need  
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 Fig. 4. Design of Knowledge Portal 
 
analysis process that includes a process that can be 
performed by Knowledge Portal, and contains existing 
information and produced by Knowledge Portal. 
 
Need for Knowledge Portal:  The ability of the KP is 
required to be able to meet the individual needs and the 
needs of HEI in managing knowledge relevant to the 
implementation of the vision and mission of the HEI. 
The ability of knowledge portal should be able to 
resolve multidimensional problems (as a result of several 
studies) as stated by Saade, et. al.  (2011). The five most 
important issues as the result of research on the learning 
process through Internet include: 
 
 The learning environment: What learning principle 
does the web site support (collaborative learning, 
learner-centered, constructivism, situational learning) 
 The learning tools used: That addresses the aspects of 
communications (such as chat rooms, bulletin boards, 
and discussion), videos, animation, and practice 
problems and quizzes.  
 The use of Learning-oriented objects: This includes 
decision support systems for learning such as teaching 
agents, expert systems, adaptive learning systems, 
internet mediated agents, and simulation systems.  
 Content: Educators: not only do they have to address 
the amount of content to include as part of the 
requirements for a course but also how it will be 
delivered online.  
 Support: This issue acknowledges the fact that not all 
learners learn alike. The majority of learners are not 
accustomed to learning over the internet. Learners 
should be given support and provided instructions on 
how to learn over the internet.  
 The effectiveness of internet learning: This includes 
proper assessment and evaluation of internet learning 
with two regards: learner satisfaction, and learner 
acceptance.  
 
Design of Knowledge Portal: KMS functions to optimize 
knowledge in the database so that the system has ability to 
adapt to knowledge mapping based on certain features 
(Retnoningsih, 2013). The built system is an academic 
digital dashboard in Knowledge Portal form. Knowledge 
Portal focused on mapping knowledge, KM strategy, 
operating models and architectures, and KM tool. In 
general, the system chart is shown in Fig. 4. 
 
Prototype of Knowledge Portal: Prototype contains 
several information relevant to knowledge-sharing 
activities that include: 
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Fig. 5. Prototype Model of KMS (Retnoningsih, 2013) 
 
 Lecturer Profile  
 Lecturer Activity 
o Teaching activity  
o Research activity  
o Community service activity 
 Regulations and working mechanism 
 Patent Ownership/ Intellectual Right 
 Discussion forum 
 Reporting/ evaluation of lecturer activities  
 
Prototype Model of KMS designed for Knowledge Portal 
can be done by adopting a prototype model of KMS 
proposed by Retnoningsih (2013) as presented in Fig. 5. 
One menu that needs to be informed through Knowledge 
Portal is a lecturer profile that covers his activity profile in 
performing his duties as academics that make people easy 
to see the lecturer profile and make lecturer easy too to 
make Lecturer Performance Report. One proposed display 
in Knowledge Portal is presented in Fig. 6. 
 
Architecture of Knowledge Portal:  Technology facility 
support in organization has an important role in 
encouraging knowledge-sharing activity in the 
organization (Aulawi et al., 2008). Technological 
development nowadays possibly provides convenient 
facility for knowledge storage, retrieval and 
communication. Here is an example of technological 
facility that support organization, like providing 
groupware, on-line databases, intranets and virtual 
community.  Based on HEI needs approach, Knowledge 
Portal architecture can adopt the system architecture 
proposed by Triwana (Tiwana, 1999). (Fig. 7). 
 
Interface Layer: An application to be used in Knowledge 
Portal is a web-based application, users must use a web 
browser to be able to run the application. 
 
Access and Authentication Layer: Knowledge Portal 
Application is only accessible for those who are concerned 
with so that the application is equipped with 
authentification. In addition to using the facility 
authentification, there is also facility for access right to the 
data  and  the  action  in  the  Knowledge  Portal.   To  keep  
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Fig. 6. Example of Lecturer Profile Dashboard 
 
  
Fig. 7. Knowledge Management System Architecture (Tiwana, 1999) 
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Knowledge Portal safe from outside interference it requires 
firewall. 
 
Collaborative Filtering and Intelligence Layer: 
Academic community can utilize this facility in the 
research discussion. 
 
Application Layer: In order to run Knowledge Portal, it 
required a webserver and for storing data it can use MySQL 
application. 
 
Transport Layer: Knowledge Portal will use TCP/IP as a 
medium to transmit data in the transport layer. The data 
transmitted through Knowledge Portal can be text, picture, 
audio and video. 
 
Middleware and Legacy Layer: Middleware and legacy 
layer for Knowledge Portal are bridging between other 
applications. 
 
Repositories Layer: MySQL is a database that serves to 
store Knowledge Portal settings, comments or discussion 
and a list of users and their access rights. 
 
Benefits of Knowledge Portal Implementation: 
Knowledge management within an organization requires 
professional support that can become agents of change, 
where they are expected to be directly involved in the 
process of knowledge sharing to ensure the success of 
knowledge management (Koenig, 1998).  Some benefits of 
KSM implementation through knowledge portal are as 
follow: 
 
Individual: 
 Doing a good job and being able to save time in 
decision making and problem solving (Supriyanta, 
2013; Suryadi and Ramdhani, 1998). 
 Acquiring new skills that can improve his work ability  
(Aulawi et al., 2009). 
 Building a sense of community bond within 
organization 
 Helping people learning, and to keep up to date Aulawi 
et al., 2009; Tsabit et al., 2012; Ainissyifa, 2012; 
Ramdhani and Wulan, 2012) 
 Providing challenges and opportunities to contribute 
 Increasing services quality and lecturer satisfactions 
(Setiawardi et al., 2013; Ramdhani et al., 2011). 
 Being able to make lecturer performance reports faster 
and more precise 
 
Community: 
 Developing professional skill 
 Promoting peer-to-peer mentoring 
 Providing more effective consensus, networking, and 
collaboration (Aulawi et al., 2009; Ramdhani and 
Suryadi, 2005) 
 Developing a professional code of ethics that members 
can follow 
 Developing a common language 
 
Organization:  
 Helping drive strategy 
 Solving problems quickly  (Supriyanta, 2013) 
 Diffusing best practices 
 Improving knowledge embedded in product services 
(Aulawi et al., 2009) 
 Cross-fertilizing ideas and increasing opportunities for 
innovation (Supriyanta, 2013) 
 Enabling organization to stay ahead of better 
competition (Aulawi et al., 2009) 
 Building organizational memory (repository) 
 Increasing service quality to stakeholders (Ramdhani et 
al., 2006)  
 Making performance report of HEI quickly and 
precisely that make it easier to account for HEI activity 
in the accreditation process and accountability to 
vertical institution. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Knowledge portal is designed as an information system 
in order to improve performance and support knowledge 
management at HEI. Knowledge portal is a system that 
facilitates knowledge acquisition activity/ knowledge 
creation, knowledge sharing, knowledge storage, and 
knowledge utilization as an additional factor for the HEI’s 
success in performing his mission in building human 
civilization 
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